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For special of of plaid wash
lisles, styles, suitable suits, etc.,
with silk and large 27 inches

that finds ready 20c and 25c the yard; tomorrow 11this low price, 2C

Louis J. Wilde, San
Is Back of

for Portland.

AND BONDS

No Dealings Will Be Had on Mar-

gins, but Market Will Bo Pro-

vided J"or Portland Ileal
and

lortland Is to have stock
which will open In the

Brooke-Gles- y building. Second and
Stark about April C
Kollcr. of Los Angeles, will arrive In
Portland this week to make arrangc-mon- ts

for the of. the
Portland Stock Exchange He has had
long and varied experience with stock
exchanges and will manager of the
onjs to established In Portland. He

by Mr.
formerly of the Chicago Board of
Trde.

Louis J. and capi-
talist of San Cal., who has been
In for some time. Is largely
responsible for the establishment of

stock In this city. He
wrote to In Los Angeles and
acquainted them with the
which they thought an en-
terprise of this Other than
member Wilde will have nothing
to with tho exchange.

Quarters In the Brooke-Gles- y build-
ing have been leased. They comprise
large court and several offices. The
stock exchange which Is to started

in Portland will to those
In San and Angeles. The
membership will to 100 and
seats in the exchange will sold at
5100. It is stated on authority
that Seattle made an attempt to secure
the stock exchange in the place of
Portland and offered to secure 100
mumbcrs at $1000 But tho men
who backing Iho enterprise
Portland and would not to
to Seattle.

Will Deal Margins.
The exchange will not deal In margins

but In stocks, bonds, real mort-
gages, legitimate securities, etc All

stocks and securities which come
.Portland and vicinity will be listed

und the quotations called dally. All gales

OKEGONIA3, THURSDAY,

$6.00 Values $2,95
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit House offers for tomorrow's
843d Friday Surprise Sale a bargain extraordinary in high-gra- de

White Linen Waists of 1906 manufacture 300 of them pur-

chased at a very special price a maker with whom we do a
great amount of regular business Three styles to select from

I
Hand-embroider- ed and tucked front effects Open back and
tucked Beautifully made finished clean, fresh,
some new waists in all sizes Every waist regular value
Your choice while they last tomorrow at this d r
very low price y J
See 5th-stre- et window display No mail or phone filled

Meier Frank's 843d Friday Surprise Sale

Scarfs and Shams at 23c Each
dozen "Spade" and their value for tomorrow's Sur-

prise sale. Very .stj'les, hemstitched, appliqued on a good
Swiss Brussels Squares 30x30 !Sx45 regular

values, on at price,
Fifth-Stre- et Display

Meier Frank's 843d Friday Surprise Sale

1 0,000 Yards of New Embroideries
Values to 40c for 0c Yard
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For tomorrow's Friday Stirprise Sale
another crowd-attracti- ng Embroidery bargain

0,000 yards Swiss, nainsook and cambrics
9 inches Edges insertions French and Eng-
lish designs shirtwaists, imdermuslins, infants'

Immense variety special
arrangement Switzerland, manufacturer
enables values

phenomenally low price
come you the best

See

great

choice
at

and tho. bid and asked prices will be re-
ported dally.

"Tho Portland Stock Exchange will be
the meeting place of the buyer and the
seller," said Mr. Wilde yesterday after-
noon. "If an Individual has stock or
bonds or securities to pell he has a place
to go to offer them. The sales will be
made strictly on their merits, and the
buyers will have an to ascer-
tain Just what they are obtaining.

"In my opinion, the stock exchange will
be of Immense benefit to Portland. It
will encourage legitimate
which want to place part of their bonds
In Portland, to locate here. Brokers, real
estate men. .bankers and other dealers in
securities will belong to IL

T,os Angeles Success.
"The exchanges of San

Francisco and Los Angeles have proved
to be a great huccoss. Two years ago
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange was re-
organized and seats sold nt 5100. Only
recently a seat In the Los Angeles Ex-
change was sold for S2D0. The day solos
In San Francisco and Ijoh Angeles at
times amount to JSOO.000 or more."

A BW CITY

Isidore KoPhland United to Miss
Emily Ccrf.

SAN March 21. (Special.)
At the home of her father. In this city,

tonight, Miss Emily Cerf became the bride
of Isidore Koshland, a prominent business
man of Portland. With a simple cere-
mony Rabbi united tho couple-Aft- er

tho ceremony a supper was served.
It had been Intended to have a largo

wedding, but. owing to a recent death of
a relative of the the plans
were changed, and only the families of
the bride and and a few In-

timate friends were invited.
Miss Cerf Is one of the most beautiful

young women In San Francisco Jewish
society. In which she has been a leader.
Her father Is a retired merchant. After
a trip the couple will take up
their residence in Portland.

DIES OF

Wife Whom He Shot Will
Recover.

LOS March 21. Michael
E. Power, a recently from
Portland; Or., who attempted to mur-
der his wife. Emily Power, and then
turned his revolver on himself, send-
ing a bullet through his brain, died at
the receiving hospital today without
having recovered

The wounded woman is resting easily
In the women's ward of the city prison
and will recover.

Suit to Quiet Title.
R. W. Wilbur yesterday filed suit In

the State Circuit Court against C. A.
Johnson. A. R. Johnson et al., heirs of
A. H. Johnson, deceased, to aulct title to
4he south 50 feet of tho cast 100 feet of
block 6, Johnson's Addition.
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NUBQIUUH TO CLOSE

Syndicate Plans to Lease or
Build Another Theater.

RUMORS ARE CONFIRMED

President Hcilig, of Xortliuot As-

sociation, Talks nl Taconia.
Property Xoiv Too Vn limbic

for a Playhouse.

It Is altogether probable that before
many months have passed the Marquam
Grand Theater will be closed forever as a
playhouse, and that the theatrical syndi-
cate's attractions visiting Portland there-
after will appear at some other place.
Just what arrangements will be made has
not yet been determined. The Bclasco
Theater may be reopened for the large
traveling companies, or a new theater,
larger and more modern than any of the
present playhouses, may be erected.

Rumors that some changes were con-
templated in the local theatrical world
had been in circulation in Portland for
several days. Last night they were con-
firmed and enlarged upon by Calvin Hel-li- g.

president of the Northwest Theatrical
Association, in a telephone message to
The Oregonlan from Tacoma. Mr. Heilig
stated that negotiations were in progress
whereby a lease may be obtained from
Belasco & Mayer, owners of the Bclasco,
and that if theso negotiations are con-
summated the attractions which are now
appearing at the Marquam will be trans-
ferred to tho uptown theater. If this
plan Is not adopted, a new playhouse will
be erected for the syndicate In Portland.

Mr. Helllg is now negotiating with the
owners of tho Downing property, at the
northeast corner of Park and Alder
streets, for the erection of such a build-
ing. At all events it Is likely that the
curtain will be rung down on the Mar-
quam Grand, for many years Portland's
leading playhouse, in the near future.

Properly Now Too Valuable.
The reason for the probable closing of

the Marquam is that the building is now
becoming too valuable for theatrical pur-
poses, a" a consequence of which Its own-
ers, the Title Guarantee &. Trust Com-
pany, has for some time been considering'
the advisability of remodeling the entire
block for other purposes. It was an-
nounced some time ago that no changes
would be made until the title to the
building, which 'has been in litigation,
should be confirmed finally by the Su-
preme Court,

The matter has been forced, how-
ever, by . the action of the Executive
Board, which recently ordered that ex-
tensive alterations be .made In the

The Meier &. Frank Store

Today's Specials

100 Pairs Curtains

$3.00 Values $1.79
For today only we place on sale 100

pairs of white Madras weave Lace
Curtains, Brussels patterns, allover
figures, plain centers, 50 inches wide,
3 yards long; Tegular $3 (j i
value today at, pair

Women's Vests

Great Values 38c
Special lot of 60 dozen women's new

Summer Undervests, Swiss ribbed,
low neck, sleeveless, lace yokes, silk
draw ribbons; neatly made-- and fin-

ished. All new, clean merchandise;
sizes 4, 5, 6; great value to- - O O
day only at OOC

Men's Ties

$ I, $1.50 Vals. 59c
Great special lot of men's high-grad- e

Neckwear, French fold Four-in-Han- ds

2'2 and 3 inches wide, swell designs
and colorings; regular $1.00, $1.23
and $1.50 values; your choice today
only at this very low
price J-7- C

Women's Gowns
$4to$6VaIs.$2.59
Great special lot of women's high-grad- e

Nightgowns in nainsook and cambric,
lace, embroidery, medallion, beading
and ribbon trimmed, long or short
beeves; regular $4 to .fli (T CQ
val. on sale today at psV J-- r

NewFlannels
65c Values 42c Yd.
3003 yards of new Cashmere Flannels in

embroidered dots and figure?. .All the
new Spring: shade.. Big variety to se-

lect from. Regular 63c values on sale
today nt this low prlre, yard I2e

Great Sale of
Dinner Sets

Special lot of 25 high-grad- e Dinner Sets.
CO and 100 pieces; semit porcolnln. ed

green and gold. Best values we
ever' offered at these prices

60-Pie- ce Set for S 9.00
100-Pie- ce Set for $13.50

theater to bring it up to the require-
ments of tin fire ordinance. These al-
terations would cost approximately
120.000 and under the circumstance
the owners have expressed themselves
as unwilling to proceed. On the other
hand, the theatrical association, know-
ing that it may soon be forced nut of
the Marquam. la unwilling to moel the
expense.

There are other consideration
which, it Ik stated, are factors in
bringing about the change. Tho own-
ers of the Marquam Grand will not per-
mit attractions to ."how there on Sun-
day. This eliminates one of the bent
show days of the week, from a box-offi- ce

standpoint. If the Relasco Is
leased, or If a new theater is erected,
it will be possible for the syndicate at-
tract Ions to appear In Portland on
Sunday.

Besides this, it is probable that as
large u room as the Marquam can be
secured In a less central locution at a
reduced expense. Tho Bolnsco, a
smaller theater, could be secured for
vory much less. If. a new thoatcr is
built, the cost would be greater, but a
greater seating capacity would be pro-
vided.

If the Marquam Is converted Into a
business block, alterations doubtless
will be made that will involve a largo
expenditure of money. The Marquum
property Includes a large Alder-stre- et

frontage In addition to tho site of tho
present structure. This would be
utilized for an eight-stor- y building,
corresponding to and adjoining tha
present structure.

Circuit Court Jurors Drawn.
Jurors for the April term of the State

Circuit Court, which begins on April 2,
were drawn yesterday, an follows:

E. W. Amestjurr. F. M. Aland-- . A. T.
Axtell. Alfrrd Arr.ond. Harry M. Adams. 13.

A. Allen. V. A. Alcorn. W. 11. Adanuon.
August Anderson. Crla. Aljctthelmrr. Charles
A. Anderson. Alfred Braner. Alfred Baker,
James Ial. D. R. Buchanan. Amos Babb,
X. A. Ballln. Henry Barrendrick. . Bartlett.
Peter Bauer. Fred P. Baumcartner. Samuel
BlAMnger. M. F. Brady. 11.. J. Bleaatnir. Sam
Bruschel. S. A. Baybrook. B. Coffee. A. R
Diamond. A. E. Davis. Loola Dick. "William F.
Dillon. R. Dearrral. Charles W. Dart. Patrick
Karly. Aaron C. Admund. It. V Glbbs.
William Gedamke. Jerry Glass. J. M. Gart-le- r.

F. A. Hellkemper. Otto Hoffman. "W. n.
Harris. C Hoicomb. Patrick Holland. Herbert
Kublk. J. F. Kelly. Z. A. Letch. Charles B.
Malarker. M. O. Met calf. Christ. Mala re.
Frank Rlcbey. Peter Streltr. D. Solevon. Jack
Sullivan. H. W. Decker. John Struken. Charles
J. Cook. W. C Schantlne. J. U Tlndalt. Abe
Zabler.

Sues John P. Sharkey & Co.
A suit of Haines & Co., tanners at

Eugene, against John P. Sharkey Com-
pany to recover for goods sold was
heard by Judge Scars yesterday and
was taken under advisement. The de-
fendant deposited J1S3 In court to pay
the claim, which Is an old one, but de-
clined to pay Interest amounting to
nearly The question of Interest
is all the court has to pass upon. John
H. Hall, attorney, stated that Mr.
Sharkey lost money In the harness
business and not desiring to go through
bankruptcy had resorted to the expe-
dient of paying his creditors as fast as
he could, and was willing to pay this
claim, but 'could not be legally held
for interest..

ill22, 1906.

Sole Portland Agents for "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses Third Floor
"Willamette" Sewing Machines 15 Models $18.00 Up to $35.00 Each 2d Floor

Artistic Pictnre Framing to Your Order New Mouldings Second Floor

The Meier Sb Frank Store

&

These Trunks, to our order by a large product has an enviablefor canvas covered, painted, heavy Iron corners, hardwood sheet iron
bottom. 2 trays, full linen lined, pocket in the lid. 30 and h. A trunk other stores ask $12 and C?Q 1 e
515 for. Your choice at this low -

SS

of Corset Covers In fine
and trimmed in dainty

and lacei tucks, and
blouse fronts; Brent special values at the
low price

l.75 vnl. lTc vnl. ?Ml; ?3i0-?- -l vnl.
great lots of values

at low prices. .7c. $U.I. ?.T.OS

of fine nainsook ru-

brics; all style necks: long sleves; trimmed
in Hue lace and embroideries: tucks,

no two alike; great special values at the
low

((!. Cnnni for !)Sr SXTill Gowns for $S3;
for Covrii.t Tor Cown.x for

Second

JOHN II. CUOSSED
KV AWAY.

Built and .Mill in Washing-

ton County .More Than Half
Aj:o.

John Hnlsey Jones, the oldest
In Oregon. 'not In the entire "Pa-c!-

North west, died early
at his 315 East Sixth

street, north, in this city. Mr. Jones
had been engaged In the manu- -

,iiTiHri

K

Jofaa HaJsey Joaes.

business in Oregon constantly
since 1S55. when he mill In

County. At the time-o- f his
death he was of the Jones
Lumber of Portland.

Mr. Jones was one of that rapidly
of pioneers who made

the trip the plains with ox. teams.
He was bom in Carthage, Xew York, in
1S32. When 13 years of age he went with
his parents to Iowa, where be remained
two years before leaving for Dane Coun-
ty, After residence of four

In the Badger State, he began tho!
Journey to Oregon, arriving here In the
Fall of 1S32.

Three years were spent by Mr. Jones
upon farm near the present site of

which he left to operate
sawmill at Cedar Mills, seven from
Portland. In 1S62 he made trip to his
old home In Xew York, where he married
Jane Catherine Osborne. The trip both
ways was by the Panama route.

In 1571 Mr. Jones erected steam, saw

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJiaHaBBHEBJBJHBSSISV

Mm OP5ning Displays Today
The grand formal opening displays Spring
fashions continue today Don't miss view-
ing the magnificent showing Imported
and Domestic Gowns, Wraps, Suits, Coats
and Waists Exquisite Millinery for all oc-

casions Feminine Apparel of de-

scription for Spring and Summer wear The
largest assortments, the prettiest styles, the
best Come today Second Floor
See the beautiful display of Embroideries.
Grand showing of New Silks and Dress
Xew Wash Materials in endless variety.
New Ribbons, Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

Parasols, Hosiery, Veilings, etc.
Curtaius, Draperies, etc., on the third floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 843d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

100 High-Grad- e Trunks $8,15 Each
built special Cincinnati manufacturer, whosereputation strength: waterproof strips,

tomorrow price P0.IJ

MEIER. FRANK'S 843d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's Fancy Wash Vests
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PIONEER LUMSERMAN DEAD

WHO
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a Century

If
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A

a
Washington

di-
minishing number

across

a
years

a
Clatskanie, a

miles
a

made
a

of

of

values

500 of Them 98c Each
For tomorrow Surprise Sale bargain great impor-
tance men mannfacturer's entire remaining stock

new Spring and Summer Wash Vests sold
ridiculously low price White grounds with dots,
figures and stripes Gray grounds and tan grounds
with fancy figured effects Well made and finished
Best pearl buttons Sizes 34 44, regular and
Very large assortment Values $2 QQ
Your choice tomorrow this low price, each

See window display Anticipate your hot-weath- er needs

Easter Sale of Fine
Thousands handsome nain-

sooks cambrics: embroideries
insertions, headings ribbons:

following

special Cnemlse; wonderful
extraordinary

Women's Nightgowns
ribbons, beading,

follow-
ing prices

(iniTni

Floor.

JONKS,
PLAINS PASSES

lumber-
man

yesterday
morning residence,

siiiiiiVv'SH

facturing
established

president
Company,

Wisconsin.

every

Laces.
Goods.

Xew Belts,
Xew

stouts

"v

Long white Underskirts made of fine cambrics,
nainsooks and lawns: made with fitted waist bands
and wide flounces trimmed in beautiful wide em-
broidery edging and Insertion, clusters of tucks, bead-
ing and ribbons: also circular flounces made of Val.
laces. Insertion, ribbon and beading: all have sepa-
rate dust ruffles: plain, lace or embroidery trimmed;
grand values at

P'tlc'i P'tleti S2.DS; 7-- .0 r'tlc't JM-S-

310 P'tlc't XJl$ ?I2 P'tle'tn 57.1.T ld P'tlc't 910.08
Women's Drawers or fine nainsook and cambric:

wide umbrella styles: with wide rtounces of very fine
embroideries and Val laces, insertions, cluster of
tucks; fitted waist bands, etc.; handsome styles; large
variety: rreat values at
f2"0T)ruwfr ?l.Tin; 92 Drawer 91.10; ?l I Drawers 60c

$ Drawer Drawer $1.00
$1.50 Drawers 80c.

mill on the Macadam road. This mill
burned soon afterward, as did also a
second one which he established. Tn 1SD1,

with his brother, he organized the firm
of E. K. Jones & Co., which was incor-
porated In 1901. with J. H. Jones as presi-
dent.

Mr. Jones was always held in high
esteem among his business associates and
the public, and had a wide acquaintance,
due to his long residence In Oregon. He
never sought or occupied publlp office or
Joined any society or fraternal order, pre-
ferring to devote his entire attention to
his business activities.

The children who purvlve him arc: Mrs.
George D. Schalk, Mrs. W. H. Grlndstaff
and Herman H. Jones, all of Portland,
and Mrs. W. E. Towne; of Holyokc. Mass.

The funeral services, which will bo con-
ducted by Dr. T. L. Eliot, of the First
1'nltarlan Church, will be held at the
family residence today at 2 o'clock. In-
terment will be In Lone Fir Cemetery.

GAMBLING CASE IS CLOSED

Judge TYazer Declines to Hear Ar-

gument Against Mihvaukic Men.

Judge Frazer yesterday refused to re-

open the gambling case against Peter St.
Marie. Martin Ready, Isaac Gratton, Tim
DeBoest and others connected with the
Country Club at Mllwaukie. They were
arrested three months ago in a raid made
by members of the Portland police force
for conducting faro and other games.
Judge Frazer after a hearing decided that
as the constitution' of the State of Ore-
gon provides for the trial of a person in
the county where the crime Is commit-
ted, the Multnomah Circuit Court had no
Jurisdiction, because the Mllwaukie Club
is in Clackamas County. Henry E- - Mc-
Ginn, as'speclal counsel for the city, yes-
terday requested Judge Frazer to reopen
the case. Mr. McGinn desired to argue
the case under the section of the city
charter which provides that the City of
Portland has autnorlty to suppress gam-
bling In the city limits and for a distance
four miles outside of the city limits. Dan
J. Malarkey, attorney for the defendants,
opposed the motion, and said the case
had previously been fully argued and de-

termined. Judge Frazer sustained the po-

sition taken by Mr. Malarkey.

Seven Years for Mcnomy.
Harry C. M?nomy, tried and convicted

several days ago of robbing D. B. Rand,
was sentenced by Judge Cleland yesterday
to serve a term of seven years In the
Penitentiary. Menomy Is 23 years old. and
he previously served a term In San Quen-.tl- n

Penitentiary. At his trial he en-
deavored to prove an alibi, and his sister,
Mrs. Florence Thompson, of Seattle, tes-

tified in his behalf. In an effort to save
him.

Clackamas .Fishermen Arrested.
OREGOX CITY. Or.. March

Warants today issued in the Ore-
gon City Justice Court for the arrest of
Gus Rosenstrater. R. C. Worthington and
John Erickson, all of Oswego, on a charge
of fishing without a license. Fish war-
dens In this locality are extremely alert
In patrollng the Willamette and Clack-
amas Rivers, and all violations of the
fishing laws will be punished.

DR. FISHER OUT OF DANGER

INJURIES INFLICTED BY JlOR,
BEK A HE NOT FATAL.

Burglar's lint Is Only Clew Police
Have Found to Aged JIna's

Assailant.

Dr. John J. Fisher, the druggist shot by
a robber in the former's drugstore, at
Twenty-fir- st and Glisan streets, Tuesday
night, will recover if he continues to im-
prove as rapidly as he has done sinco
the shooting. The wound in the hip,
which, on account of the doctor's age. was
thouglit to be-- quite serious. Is not as bad
ns was at first thought. He rested quietly
yesterday and last night, and reports from
the hospital say that he Is now out ot
danger. His wife and daughter are at-
tending him.

The police detectives. Vaughn and Hell,
yer. who have been assigned to tho case
by Captain Bruin, have made no report
of their investigation, and the captain
admits that there Is "nothing doing' on
the case as far as he knows". The detect-
ives, however, have not made a capture,
and other than the burglar's hat. which is
still at pollco headquarters, there is no
clew to the perpetrator. Several person?
who it was thought might have been Im-

plicated were questioned yesterday,
among them Fred Hoffman and two boys
named Voss. The report that the namo
of Hoffman was found in the sweatband
of the hat lost by the robber Is unfound-
ed. The hat Is a plain black felt, contain-
ing nothing besides the size which would
lead to Identification of the robber. Hoff-
man, when questioned by the detectives,
proved that at the time of the shootlnsr h
was home with his parents. The boy Is
only 15 years of age. and In no way an-
swers the description given of the robber.

The last seen of the man who shot Dr.
Fisher he was running, bareheaded, down
Glisan street. Some believe that he made
for the terminal yards and escaped on an
outgoing freight train. Others say that
he Is still In,"the city concealed In one of
the rooming-house- s. The detectives ad-

mit that they have nothing to report on
'the case.

Buck Convicted of Murder.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 2L Morris

Buck was today convicted of murder in
the first degree for the killing of Mrs.
Charles A. Canfield, wife of the million-
aire oil operator.

Buck had been discharged .from tho
Canflelds employ as- coachman, and shot
Mrs. Canfield as she sat pn her front
porch.

Wife AHegesiDesertlon.
Lillian May Jones has. sued William.

Jones for a divorce, because of desertion
beginning In April, 1908. The litigants
were married in Kansas in 1S93.,

Any one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they .are so very small. Xo trouble

"--
-sit


